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ELECTRICITY
The Great Growth of the Electrical Business

few wars io 100000000 would have eoveml the total
amount invested in the electrical business today there over

OOOI0IOOOO invested in the same
The whole history of the business world shows parallel for

Mich extraordinary growth YV mention below few exam
ples of the Meat ami marvelous increase of electrical companies

General Electric Co
j paying today over fiO per cent to original

believe that the Neely Electric Co in the s
i lv well
t

j Westinghouse Electric Co
is paying the original stockholders dividends amounting
over ner cent Whv should not Xeelv Electric Co with

j
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brilliant prospects do equally as well

The Western Electric Co
a few years ago was a small company and it had great dilHcnl
ty in disposing of its stock Today it i almost impossible to
liuy this stock at any price as the dividends to the original stock
holders are enormous

We know of no reason why t he stock of the XeelW Electric
Co should not in a short time in equal demand

What Edison Says
I have no doubt that within a short time electricity will be

generated direct from coal and when this occurs the whole busi
C iiess and manufacturing world will be a blaze electricity
j
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Subscription Blank
I herewith subscrllie for W slures of the preferred Treasury stock of

the Xeely Electric Comiiany at rar value of LW per share
I am to receive absolutely free with the alxive 10 shares of the pre-

ferred
¬

stock an equal amount of common sunk worth 10000

Name

Address
l S It Is optional with the Mibfcribur to inaSo subscription

or less Mian auove uihuumi
ln ments can be made on subscription to cult the convenience of the I

bUbscrJbcr J
-

INSURGENT

REJOIN THE A A U

WILL BENEFIT LOCAL ATHLETICS

1 Jl in Iiilcr Cltj Ciiitcl
liiMlfiitn IVnntt In Minpr Tli

XZxlrttm Wit litlrnwiil friiiii
ItnHkrtbuU Lencnc

The lKaI iaicr neccssarr for tlic 1I

Milution of the Middle Atlantic Associa-

tion
¬

vlilch s Incorporated in Baltimore
jicrlythrec years ago hae been filed
in tlic rarcult Court In that city and will
lie acted upon shortly
v No dlflicnlty is expecte In securing the
liEMjUtion of the athletic association an
t has no llauilltien and is on a first

class financial liisis The application
bonlalua the reaswis for the dissolution
of the arsociatlon end as iqned in
pioper form by all the officer

- ft will he remembered that the asco
Vfaloc war Drapcied of clulw in Ilaltl-jiio- r-

nd its vicinity und the Woodslilc
AtMctli CI11I1 of this city all of which
erc cd from the Amateur Athletic Uuiou

nnU foniivd nn organization Independent
at 11 hranrh tlic Atlantic dliislun bc
caue it Mrrs not Riven representation on
till ward and was otherwise not properly
m cgiixel by the parent lody It as

ut- - M from its inception and Rave
iin c ub Wg indoor and outdoor meels

At 1 t months meeting of the Amttcur
A til li ttiirn the organization vau Rjen
i lirlrJ ind Its petition to be Eh en
rt iirwentnticii vas granted and oil Is
Veil n If ihann by the filing of tho ilit
lolulion pitprrs

Will - ltcmlinUiliMi nl One- -

HendJjiK action by the court a meeilns
i tliV niworlalion Iih been calb d for the
ynrvohr of preparing the neceasary peti ¬

tion fur lcalraisslim Into the ranks of the
Aiuatei Athletic Union

Actoralng lo the resolution passed at
the annual meeting of the Amateur Ath-
letic

¬

Colon last raonth five of the
club must unite In n petition

lor readmlftslon This petliicn vlli be
signed by all the clubs Invohed which In-

cludes
¬

the Maryland Athletic Club Druid
Atblelle Club Ieabcdy Outlug Club lark
Athletic Club and the Woo Isldc Athletic
Club of this city

The petition will be presented to the
Atlantic division of the Amateur Athletic
Union through Its president Dr II Mor-
rill

¬

Hopliinson nnd from there if found
to comply with all the requirements It
will be sent to President Ilabb of the
Amateur Athletic Onion for action at a
sreclal meeting of tint bedy

Ho endcth a merry athletic war
Athletics at Y 11 f A

There VllJ be no lull In the Y M V A

cymnasium on account of the holiday
On the contrary there will be Increabed
uclitily a ceries of games In basketball
and baseball will be played as a part of
the holiday entertainment programme

The Volley ball team which is putting
tip a Mplendid grme is desirous of arrang ¬

ing games nii teams outside of the As
KMctation and will take ou the Corcorans
ns soon a they aro In shspe

The Indoor baseball team will nlsv n
return gatuo of the Inter city aeries I

Tim me Antral v m C A at lialtimoo
Jnuuar 10

The basketbull team will play th first
Kame of Its inter city wrle In naltlmur
vlth tho West Branch V M A en Jinnary 4

The District Indoor nauchall Ihitu
I1 resume Its suries January 4 VJllIi a

stockholders We
line time will do epnu- -

to
its

be
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t
i
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Kanic lietuccn the Y M C A and Arling-
ton

¬

Wheelmen In the association gym-
nasium

¬

The next content In tho scries for the
all round team championship will be held
January 10 and the events will include

First Vault for height from flying rings
with a run

Second Two standing broad Jcnrpi- -

Third Rear vault left and right ocr
long horke

The team standing In the all round
tontektH lo Dcceniebr 20 follow

Captain Kewkes team S00 points
Captain Rleasoas team 7s 1 points
Captain Uattmans team 701 points
Captain Jlclntyrcs team GS03 riolnts
Captain niharlsons team C3t points
The individual standing on the same

bile found Glutxon leading easily with 32fi

points with Stabler liU nearest
wllli 2SS5 points The others are

Zurborst 2K Kewke 246 Mclntryc IHS
Potnniei - lMij IudKlg lsJ naleman
IMir Spauldlng ISO Iitcilyn 1T3 Itich
ardson ICS Clitsedine lfil Decker 1S9

White ISC Hughes 149 Kerr 1SI

nrritll liiliftilV C tuiinHliim
Winning the league game of basketball

from the Young Jlena Christian Asocla
ilon laKt week has instilled a lot of much

nerved f onlidenee In the Carroll Insti-

tute
¬

pljjers and from now on they may
lie i ountotl on to do all the wo k their
earlier practlte showel they ere capable
of doing

liomimon at right fornaTd of the team
Is doing the best work of his life His

j goaliue Is one of the features of every
came in which he plays As captain oi
lie iam he gets good work out of bis

men and is a valuable man to have
aiotmd He fn also one of the lx st all- -

rmiiiil miii In the gymnasium
j John Murphy the right back of the
I team and pitcher on the Indoor baseball

niue is another valuable man He plays
t hard at all times and is a clever point
j gainer
i llernsrd Harding a Jolly 00 pound
i idier k In the game at all times and

t innaue a spienniu ionani
Clear a Jtajcr until the Jast Khlstle
ltalpb Whalcn who plays Ieftgtiara like
a etrau in deter also with the gloves

Tlic hccoud learn uhlch Is selected
from ainnnc the following players llox
wiII brollK ri Phillips Kirby Kerr Hol
laujer and llmnku Is tcady to play any
learn in the ilty not In tho District
lst lball League

The luulors an1 pUlng a Tast game and
are nady to meet any local team vhoe
plaieis do not uelgh more than lrij
pounds The Second Juniors are also
ready for games with teams not heavier
than eight pounds average Cotnounca
tions iin the subject may be addressed
In Prf M A Joyce care of tho Insti-
tute

¬

t uriortiii t nilet Curim
As many o the members of the Corco-

ran
¬

Cdi t Corps ht busy at night during
the holidays practice and all torts of
uorl has bei n almost entirely cut out at
the Guards Annory Hcgular practice
will be n Kumed Monday December 30

ien the coips meets for the last time
ill 1MI1

Througli an error the name of llorlarty
Hie very capable captain of the Corcorans
bssliitball team vins mcnlloD d last week
as i the line up of the Kastvrn Athletic
Club team The taptaln Is a loyal mum
Iht of the CorcoiauH and he will play
Willi no other team to long as his com-
pany

¬

remains in tlic game He and Cap ¬

tain ClilcL nt the baseball team have
assured Captain Kdwards that their re-

spective
¬

trams will be faster and better
than vr after the holidays In the last
furor with the Mortons the basketball
team showed decided Improvement over
former work

JatL Rowland writes from Philadelphia
that be is arrauc Ing games wnlch will re-

quire
¬

a weeks trip Instead of three or
fourdays as at first contemplated

The teams will play the basketball and
banebell tnaius of the Cantral aud West
Ilnuth Young Mens Christian Associa ¬

tion in lisltlaiore between January 10 and
15

The board of control of lb Athletic As

ly
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Electnc
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Are You a Depositor in a Savings Bank

The most reliable savings banks pay only 2 per cent on deposits The Xeely Electric Co last
year paid four times this interest or S per cent in cash to its stockholders In addition to this
an earning of 15 per cent more was made which was voted to the Treasury of the company to be
used in expanding Its business

We partiiyijarly invite subscribers from savingh banks depositors for the reason that 10000
invested in the Xeely Electric Go stock will pay more interest than 100 deposited in the savings
banks

These Arc Facts Not Prospects

Electrical Apparatus
Vast Field in the Future

A few years ago the electrical apparatus was barely known

today it is used everywhere every modern house has electrical

appliances

We are dealers and manufacturers in everything electrical

such as

Electric Motors and
Generators

Telephone and TelegraphApplianees
Complete Electric Light and Lower Plants
Heating Cooking and Laundry Appliances

Automobile and Trolley Systems

Fire and lurglar
Static Medical

Alarm Systems F f

ugical Electrical Appliances etc

twst wmt

UlMJofilj

Our Electrical Departments
Electrical Engineeriiig Motommd Equipnifiit Departiuent
Electrical Manufacturing Iijftmeiil
Contntctnig and Conslriiclioirliepartnieiil - J

Electrical Toblting and Supply Department
Wholesale and ICutail Dcpaftutnt
General Oflices and Mail irdcr Department

Offices Open Until 9 P M NEW BUILDING 611 FOURTEENTH STREET

ATHLETES sociation of the District National Guard
has given taptsin Kdnards president of
the association permission to order fifty
additional lockers and to arrange for
twenty four more lights and more heat
The lockers will be rented to members at
SO cents for a whole year certainly cheap
enough for each man to have a locker

The gymnasium classes under the direc-
tion

¬

of Prof Horan arc doing splendid
work ami arc a very decided feature of
the organization Their attractiveness U
shonn in the fact that over 4i0 members
have attended clashes since December 1

Ilulit liitniitr Tenm
Tlic IIcht Infantry basketball team

showed Its strength last Wednesday when
It handily defeated the Washington Ath ¬

letic Club which made a run away game
of It with the Crescents the week before
It is benerally believed that the --Infantry
has Hie fastest team It has had since It
came Into the league several ears ago

Practice I fad regularly by two teams
made up of regulars and subs The
latter arc ail good plajers and will have
an opportunlt to play In League games

Tleniey has left Hie Infantry team to
play with Company A First Ilattalion of
Hhlch he l li regular inctnler

The Philadelphia National League team
said In be professional has asked for a
game next month The team will be ac ¬

commodated and a date will be fixed next
Reek

The Infantrs i ext game Is scheduled
for December 27 with the Government
Printing Ofhre team

Knoli rn lliletle lull
At a special meeting of the board of

directors of the Eastern Athletic Club
held last week George Iloyd manager of
the baHlictball team reported hit his
teams share of the receipts from the
games plajed in the Infantry Armory
would be only onc rlxth and as that did
not seem a fair ilhi ilori th board prompt ¬

ly decided lo withdraw the team and no-

tified
¬

the Infantry that It would not play
the game scheduled for last Wedueiday
The resignation from tiie league was dated
December 13 so that the management had
plenty of time to arrange for another
game

The Kastemi have undoubtedly one of
the strongest Ijnh in the city and tho
gairfs in which the team appeared In
former years crpeclatly against the In

Tantry always drew the largest crowds of
the season It Is unfortunate that some
arraugiinent could not have been made to
keep the team In the league and have the
admlrcra of the fcport see the two cracks
come together In atiotiier championship
series

Msnager Iloyd announces that the team
will keep up Its practice and will play
exhibition guiuuii In lla hall nn K near
Second Street southeast and to whicli
friends of the team are luvlted without
charge- - Gauii s will be played Mondays
and Wednesday of each week In aJ
dltion to these the management will ar-
range

¬

games with prominent
teams

The Juniors are having plenty of prac-
tice

¬

and being coached by the big team
they are putting up a good article of
ball Tills tram defeated the Holy Name
team lnt week and won handily 15 tn i

The players are L Kills right forward
Warwick left forward K Ullla centre
Tucker right back Patterson left back
The Juniors are open for games with
other teams of Ihir clasi the Carrolls
preferred

Itecnallliir HUlnr
On the left bank of the Selue nl Parl

In lronl of an antiquarys shop usa be
seen a curious little bath In the form of
a sabot with a chimney pipe affiled on
which is painted In bold black-iind-re- d

letters th following Inscription
llalgnoirH d Marat

On fill esxilnre Charlotte onlay
o 13 Jiilllet 17JS

Although the relic Is accompanied by
three official dncmneuts tbe inscription Is
hardly convincing It ud to b supposed
that It was Marat who was killed In the
bath and that Charlotte Ccrday was dx
euU4 for ridding the world of a knave

Nw York Commercial Advertiser

Old Ittllllloc ltlUO
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THE RACING CALENDAR

eir OrlcitiiM He Mill

NEW OflLHANS Dec 21 Iteaulls

tttw

of
todays races Track fast

lirst nice For three-year-ol- and up-

ward
¬

selling seven furlongs Death
Landry C 3 won Sir Florian Dom

Inlck 4 to 1 second Uooracrack toils
6 to 5 third Time 127

Second race For on
mile Cast Iron Dominlck C to 1 won
Missile L Smith 3 to 2 second Ser-
pent

¬

Lyiie 3 to 1 third Time 142
Third race For all ages handicap six

furlongs St Cuthbert Coburn 2 to 1

won John Grlgsby IT Dean 40 to 1 sec-
ond

¬

Nellie Waddell Cochrane even
third Time 113 -

Fourth race The Crescent City Handi-
cap

¬

for three-year-ol- olid upward one
and one quarter miles Hen Chance

Otis fi lo 1 won Nitrate Meade G

to 1 second Petit Maltm Wlnkflcld
to 1 third Time 20li

Fifth race Fur three-year-ol- and up-

ward
¬

selling on and one half miles
Little Elkln Dade 2 to 1 won Admctus
T Dean S to 3 second Deloralne
Cothrane 6 to 1 third Time 23
Sixth race For and up-

ward
¬

selling one mile and seventy
yards Deponnn Und 9 to won
Arak Creamer to 1 si cond Swords ¬

man Dominlck S to 1 third Tim- - 111

m Orlrnui llntrlcv
NBW OltLEANS Dee 21 Entries for

Mondays races
JJIrn rve For maiden three-year-ol-

and upward six furlongs Hutch Miller
W II Dixon 112 Ortrinl Lola Home
107 Money Hack John G Ford Sigma Nn
Socapa Queen Ilda Volanllne Lowell
102 Mr Itose 10

Second rate For fel-
ling

¬

five furlongs Oakling Ada S
Miss Anna Stevens Mazzara Cadet Cres-
cent

¬

City Iletlne Postillion l uillkc
WIM Bess The Fashion Memo Was-
te 102

Third nue Steeplechase Handicap
short course Corlllo Golden Link 111

Diurti ement 114 Fva Moe 123 Hirvo
II D igmir la Justice Falellj 130

Fourth line For three-Jear-ol- and
tipRpl selling one and oue elghth
miles Swordsman 11 W II Gates
10 Wiinderlleii if it jfrank McConnell
Im-- Pas Kda Itili yVlCe Eugenie S
Major ManIr Deponan 97 Dalkeith
W Ilalloon Llzsle A 93

Filth rac Fir three-year-ol- anl ip
ward selling six furlongs The Itusli
11C queen Esher Jerry Hunt Itit
Ioymz Wuldeman SltH W Gold I nck
W J llaker tu7 Smalt Jai k 101 Sad
Sain Clara tmvll Ida Penzance 102

Sixth race Fur tJireS p car old and up-

ward
¬

selling one and one ilgiitli miles
Mggs Dntiator Ttobiirt Ituiuer Jim
Urceze Pay Hie FMilleriUackniiapeii llar
bre 1C2 Mattle Ilitztr Joe Gimmage 97
loo ColliiM lnuras First 9J liui
WOOil S

Clmrlrslfitt Itesiills
CHARLESTON S C Dee 21

V w

to

91

nf todays races Track good
First race For tbroe-year-ol- ami up- - j

ward selling five furlongs Queen L W j

Stcwatt even won Veil torn Paretto 1

to 1 second Orlclus Moier 3 to 1 j

third Time l01i
Second race Fur sell- -

Ing six furlongs Me Wulnn rlglitl 4 to
1 won Jim Scsnluii tC Murphy 4 to 3
set oiid Swan Dam e Redding S to 1

third Time 10
Third race For Uirce-year-ii- and up

ward lx and a half furlongs Tom Curl
May ti to 1 won Leila Ilarr Wain- -

Wright 3 to 1 seioud Two Annies T
Walker 3 to 2 third Time liFourth race For aud up
ward sriliug iineandoue slxlCHnlh miles
nam iHKMrun rsij vt ituim eeu
won Aburlgliiii David 3 lo 2 second
Lizzie Tellit Mever 1 to 1 third Time
tS5

Fifth race- - All aijes selling seven fur-
lough

¬

Kills iMay 3 lo 2 wan Puorlands
Castro 4 to 1 seiond Tout Wain

wrlihl 3 to R third Tide l35i

S riwuiniiiiiiijriBin U 5

tt tttep i2J St

ew IIullilli- i- iBicr
Oil tlths x w

Clinrlrslmi llntrles
CHARLESTON S C Dec 21 Entries

for Mondays races
First race For three-year-ol- ami up-

ward
¬

six and one half furlongs Collet
Mudder Negoncle Sutlee Tom Curl 112
Elsie Venner Lady Htyman 107

Second rate For thrce-year-ol- and
upward selling four and one half fur-
longs

¬

Thlrd race For all ages five and one
half furlongs Dewey D In Vitesse 100
Ioas I Welch Girl Nellie C En lllaze
Orlclus 93 Mollie Drooks 90 Uroad
way 93

Fourth race For three-year-ol- and
upward selling four anil one half fur-
longs

¬

King Full Lake Fnnso Glad Hand
101 Intent Randolph 10 Certain 102

Fifth raee For and up-
ward

¬

selling seven furlong Larenuolse
Royal Rov r Ellis Marie Jolton tOi Jim
Winn 107 Two Annies It

OiiIIiiihI Result
OAKLAND Dec 21 Results of todays

races track fust
First and up-

ward
¬

selling six furlcns Cousin Car-
rie

¬

Hoar C to I won Afghan IIulI
nnin 2 lo 1 ycconl ltlo Shannon OCon
nor 3 tn 2 third Time 1K4

Second race selling
i lle anil one half furlouga St Philllplna
j Hoar to 1 won Dr Sehalff Hums

1 third Time 107
Third race Thrcc-year-oI- and up

watd yelling one and one quarter miles
Position Mounce 4 to 3 won Common ¬

wealths Attorney Ilullmau 6 to I sec-
ond

¬

El Midi Redfern S to 1 third
Time 2 im

I ourth race Handicap all ages sit
furlongs Headwater lluchanan fi to 1

wen Somhrero 1 Jackson 0 to 3 sec-
ond

¬

Mercer Redfern 2 lo I third Time
1121

Fifth race Junior Stakes
seven furlough Cruzados Ransom

2 lo 3 won Ilotany Mounce 10 tu 1

secoid Waterscrateh lluchanan S to 1

third Time 1 2i5

Sixth race Mulch five furlongs Old
J England OConnor 2 to 3 won San
j Nicholas Spencer even second Time
C39i

Seventh race Three- - ear olds ami up- -
ward selling one mile and fifty yards

j Colonel Raltantyue I Jackson I to 1

won Courtier Iturns 9 to 3 scrond
j liomiuy ilullman 3 to 1 third Time
I Ill- -

DUCKS BY TIIE MILLION

Hnoi loons Iloek mi lie Miorc nf
lnke Hrle

The avtrage sober minded
citizen who hs laard or rend what tii
thuslnstlc hunters returning from the
niirdhiti ahuig the southern shore of Lake
Erie liavo said about finding millions of
duck there has doubtless smiled at their
extravagant ue nf numbers nnd dlscount

j ed thcM- - talcs liberally say dividing them
Results I by ten

Yet it Is finite possible that tiiero have
been many millions there within a
fortnight Great nuiujiers do not mean
much in ilcaliugwlth Hocks nf wild fowl
under favorable conditions

in the obi countries uf Europe where
market sliti tlcs and many other records
have lung been kept with mnrr detail than
has been common ill tills country sumo
amazing facts bearing upon the number
nf hlnU hau been Icnrned

For example there have Ivtn years
when over aOeoai 0 larks mostly sky
lurks have been brought Into the singlu
city of Leipzig Germuny In one winter
more than 125000 were disposed of in
the French siiaport of Dieppe Slnglo
dally consignments of 30000 and IMWO
lave reached Loudon

About lotMjt deer are slain in a very
brief siince of time in Maine every au ¬

tumn In Michigan the number Is nboul
1000 and Minnesota and Wisconsin add
thousands more lo the total for compara ¬

tively obi and well settled parts of Hi
Lulled Statej Cleveland Lesdcr

ny8

Per Cent Investment
IJy subscribing immediately to the preferred stock oCthe JC

Xeely Electric Co you receive absolutely free 100 worth of
comnion stock for every dollars worth of preferred stock that jyou subscribe for X

This comnion stock alone is worth 110 per share and as j
the dividends paid last year were S per cent makes a total in the- -

Hist years investment of JOS percent on your money
It is impossible for you to tind a better investment than the X

stock of the Xeely Electric Co a home enterprise THKSK AUK tFACTS AXD XOT IUOSJECTS X

NEELY ELECTRIC CO I
v

An Incorporated Ala nufac luring
and Electrical Supply

Company
Xeely Electric Co started business in August 1101 at i20

i Street northwest Washington 1 C In a small old fanbioned X
frame building with a limited stock of electrical supplies cov- - X
ering a floor space of 1000 scpiare feet At the end of the first J
year the earnings of the company were SA per cent from which J
8 per cent dividend was declared and paid in cash to the stock- - t
holders

The ljyrd of Directors voted the remaning 11 per cent to fthe Treasury fund to he used for expanding the business
Today IS mouths after starting we hare the most complete T

electrical department South of Xew York -

Occupying the new commodious building fill Fourteenth St t
X W covering over 12000 square feet of floor space This es- -

tablishment has the best and most modern facilities for operat- - ring the electrical business 7
This business is not confined to a local one but it is national

and international they are Cnitetl States Government Electrical
Contractors and supply not rnh the 1 S Got eminent but For--

eign countries also V

Stock of Neeiy Electric Co
A limited amount of Preferred Treasury stock is now offered jl

for subscription at par 100 per share and with each share of
the preferred stock is given absolutely free a share of the com- - -
moil stock which is also worth one dollar per share X

i 011 should quick to embrace this rare opportunity for a
good sound safe reliable coinervative home investment as tin
company teseres the right to close the subscription books at
any time

W Tel H 1853

BOOK BUYING IN AMERICA

Astoiuiilliii Milew of INiiiuInr Inlili
cntloiiH In u IwelieiiiiJiilli

Probably over five million novels fWe
million educational works and five mil-

lion
¬

nursery books have been sold to the
American people during the present year
and although no one of their fifty million
readers may be any the better each one
of those 13COOCtO volumes hai cost from
ten to twenty cents In hard cash for lis
material and workmanship and dfStritti
eii

support of paper mills printing
plants binderies and wngou drivers

the on cachof a double
lias paid salaries of thousands of edu-
cated

¬

clerks artists authors
and salesmen

thciiriiot4hit
publishing is an immaterial haphaz ¬

Industry but one of the greatest
and definite Industries of the
and nowhere thriving probably In

itimniii

amazed incredulity but goc3
without saying in a population which Is
advancing leaps and bounds toward

hundred million mark and consumed
with a thirst for primary education un
exempted In the history of any
country It Is the sales of WhUh

sensnttonlL Brooklyn Eagle

IN HIS MIND

Curious of n IIimvii Tmrn Oltlelnl
In Moclc tuiubllnir

nmuslns story Is told of a

two or three million solid iollarto known of of tho downtown de
tho

whllo profit 3imi
tho

bookkeepers

age

fiction

official
parinicnts man was noted for

and regular habits lelng ab
fcnt his post -- f duty anil going lo
and from with clock

HI frlemU observed nothing unusuul In
The fact of the matter Is Mils manner except a decideit taate for

anl
ard very

most
more

11

be

that

the

This

like

the financial sheet of the dally newspa
per ami periods of elation often followed
by a marked depression In his bearing

One uiy miring a exciting period
no country extent China reallv greater in the history of Wall Street when for
than It is In tho United States lures were made and lost In the space of

The leading features tn the Americmj minutes ho-- teok a friend aside and told
publishing business arc undoubtedly e- - hsl u- Iie drean of his lire had been
lion ocuiKtl text bonks and colored jut en realised Ife had hecome a millionaire
lies In Germany scholarbhp and phll- - J opened his desk and taking
osophy lead In Freace belles lettrcs ponderous ledger exhibited page aftei
political brochures In Englsnd trvrel page of transactions n wheat corn n
and history bulk largely but In America dintrials and ruilreads The last pace
at jreseut where the brilliant clastlo j showed seven figures on the credit side
und lucrative Jouruallsm of the dally Ccmrratulatlons followed and a3 hL
press absorb greedily and lavishly exude friend was leading he casually asked for
eiery literary cxpressou of novelty o- - ho loan of Eve until pajday
importance fiction Is supreme in tiie boob I Then th truth came out qulei
m irkei nluncer iiailnt a cent

Li England a sale of ten thoiiiinl i opis Every nforplng for the past dve year-
makes a novel u success and a sale of he had sclcoud so many tliousariU of
fifty thousand copies la uuitc phenomenal sbures of thlx that or the other stok
but lit America we Qo not consider sales inrefullr tlmsgetl himself with it and
phenomenal below six figures and scores wadhed the result Several times hu

books sell upward of twenty Ihotisanl gains had reacheil almost tho ralllioti
copies almost w rthotir being heanl of Tho mark to be swept away
sales of educational books tirat se- - j At last he had reached the goal but a

ond standatd teaOers geoginpliics arlth- - he cxplancil there was nothing in it afte
metlcs etc are also enormous and liese J all fur he hadnt the nervo to risk hi
figures would fill the man in the strce money
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